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rows and Gilts, Steady,
stuck
of
drapery
is
now
open.
Large
DICK
Mimeograph
Eleotrtc
A.
S. 1. 2 and 3 180-3140 lbs. $16.75MALE HELP WANTED
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call materials uo band. Custom malting
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icrit Co.. Industrial Road A -12-C
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&elite Bell Treatment :or Teen and 3 sows 400-600 lbs. 112 00-13 50;
'ANTED 2 Malkahootens for Live
Ate skin problems. luviaible and U.
1 and 2 250-400 lbs. $1325Collection Agency
Over 35. ROOM FOR collegt cloy. Close to
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atCalloasy Co or Sturm. FURNISHED apartment-two bad8100.000 for the beautification. of
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Mum be 311 or over and own esr.
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OH,SLUG30--I JUST FOUND
A DIME ON
MAIN STREET

-,JST HAD TO PHONE
AUNT FRITZI AND TELL
HER ABOUT MY GOOD LUCK

OH, BOYHOW ABOUT
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TIMES

ROAD BID LOW
P'RANICrOET: leT.- tlePft --ekarn
o
Co, °emaciates. Bardstwn,
N
Holly
Friday automated the apparent low
tad of e1.292.9i33 for grade, drain
and paving of ii.ado males of U. 8,
e6 lin Mason County.
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Social Calendar
Jones at 7.30 p no.
Meisday. April 12
•••
Dolothy Moore Circle of College
The executive board of the UnitPeiglintartnn Church women wik
meet at the home of Mrs Raphael ed Church Women wt1.1 meet at the
. 1602
home ot ',L-s Das ad Gowan,
Olive Extended at 9 30 a m
•• •
The South Pleasant Grove Homemakers Club will meet at the home
of Mrs To Rrandein at one Pm.
•• •
The Etuehan Sunday Sthool Cam
of the Vest Haptast Ohurch will
meet at th... hume of Mn, Ronald
Churchill. Cardinal Drive. at 730
pm The group WI thence is conof Menieetwe R R Parker,
•
Churchill, R ben Vaughn Connie
Armstrong. Desey Lame-ins, Sr,
of truth. iu are there mans anCharles Shultz. and C D. %%neon.
munches to sensible home imOr.
provement Since remodeling can
•• •
be • tenons and expeneove busiThe Sams Department of the
ness. an obyechse enalta:aon of
Murray Women's Club sill meet at
the projectis mandatory This
the cub house at 7 30 pm- Hostess- I
evaluation consists of a mixture
es will be Mesdames Thrum, Alexof pensorai mvestigaticn. pro▪ w. En Alexander, Clegg Amain
fessional advice and cunurion
0. R. Boone. Jr Lead Boyd. Robert
sense Your tunny and their
R. 111nokingbien. Joe R Cooper, end
eeds must be taken into coneidA. R. Cheat.
-nation Plans /rouJd be made
for the comhan and convenience
of all members
jr addniun to corridor% and
convenience. you want beauty in
your home Par tin, reason we
Mr ani Mrs Eugene Addison anafter our aunt:tete decorating
nounce the birth of a bib) girl
service to you.
weighing sur pounds. barn on April
Ith at Tetra& Hospital in Sarannan !Pa Mrs. Adelman was the
tonere .Kay R3ier1s. daughter of
•sortinside 'shopping (ceder
Mr and Mrs Hoyt Rcberts. Mr.
urray , kentaleity — 743-1474
Addhson is the son of MC and Mr.Floyd Keptat-t 01 Lamm-111e
-

Successful
Remodeling

PERSONALS

[SIX INTERIORS

LASH'S DRIVE-IN
"WHERE YOU EAT MORE FOR LESS"
ISit 753-9052
Mayfield Highway, Near 5 Points

FARRIS'

White House Grocery
1144 West Main Street

— STOP, SHOP and COMPARE

—

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
PHILLIP% 1111 GAN& OIL
OPEN /WM EVENTNG 'TU. 7:30
XTRA GOOD CARRIAGE PLANTS, ONION SLIPS,
SETS, AND SEED POTATOES
OPEN AT NOON ON SUNDAYS
PhIlliele III Gas A 0111
Open Usk

'TS Vie

7

Miss Rebecca Alice Outland Becomes the
Bride of Ralph James Urban On April 4
••

In working the coulty I have not.had the
opportunity to talk with all the people at I would
like. I want the people of Calloway'County to know
that I believe in a clean government. I will treat
every business and citizen equally. I do not want
to declare or promise any person and will not obligate myself to any group

If Elected !Will . . .
I. Run the office of Sheriff for the benefit of all
citizens of ( allows, County
2. Promise to uphold the laws and he alert at All
IImes.
3 Respect every citizen's righti and

answer ail

your calls.

Your 'Support and Encouragement Are
Deeply Appreciated
Sincerely

OVIE WARD
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tame or

tie
they are.
make theists wort. "I aim 14 years strict because
i'Siet Loand--hieew -44n harthener-and.
three sinters. Weil when my lather
.i;.:.ece
:
63ne
gm0
isenta
INn
pritraps:
,pe
7
betit
:
forpani
"
fGr
natil
ounid:i'ytumek
ITcha
cornea home from work, the fine creibtkIn
thing he does at go In the room
where my mother is and kiss her
CONFIDENTIAL TO ER.NIE
hello and say. -I love you. Honey." NICE IN HARRISONBURG, VA,:
his
on
once
her
lap
He Milk holds
ni a while, too
old saw,'If the shoe fits, wear it."
better, "l'ou have to
My mother it 41 and my father I like yours
wear the SUCH.. lady— not the
Is 47 and they both answer any
un
t inte
nd wio
es.e
ree,...omirnhio
SIZE,:akiwi
questions any ol us kids wet them. khoe
If we V•1111A to du something they
doot we in to do, they won't let Somers demand a smaller
on. But they always tell us why.
than they should wear.
Don't think my parents aren't
-—

Abigail Van Buren
and obligations. But because the
DEAR ABBY I am writing about
your repecnse to NO KEY IN law is so complicated and laws
MANHATTAN: 'The writer said that differ from state to state I ale
most reliable source of Informaher employer advised her cif her
legal rights. and you :enitied. -Un- tion In the event of a dispute le
man with
less your employer it a lawyer. don't a ,•onspetent lawyer. S
regard has word as 'law. I think a broken arm can't get a donee
with a
your sarcasm VASA pointing; Am I fast enough. Rut a man
to understand by your remora that broken contract resents shelling
only a lawyer shoulu know anything out tor legal advice I say, IIone
about law' Every tenant worth his has a legal problem. hunt up a
sail knows rats rights and hat land- lawyer and pay him for what he
know s.
lords
•••
NO LAWYER IN ANAFIEIM
DEAR NO LAWYER: You are
DEAR APBY: I hope this gets
substantially correct; tenants and.
Printed because my,huabeind reads
landlords shield fume Wok rights your COWITIll and I haven't the
nerve M tell ham this We have been
tweed amen cceitume with a white married for 15 years and have a
biome Her other accessories were lovely family My leatand was enblack and the wore the white or- lamed to someone else before he met
chid from her bridal bouquet
me. but the married another men.
Both MK and Mrs Urban will Soon after, we met and lea In, love.
receive degrees in June at Murray (At lead I fell in love with him)
State Oolege
Abby. I have • very arcing feeding
Out of town gunge were Mr and thee my husband as still in love with
Mrs Erwin Urban, Mins Janet Ur- [hi.- woman :Or the memory of
ban. Duncan Bone. and Ralph her i He ham shut me out of his llts
Shaffer all of Taylor. Mich , Mr. completely arid we have nothing
and Mrs Ham arleIllifeil and Min
in cowman any mare. He ant meth
-ell of Morganheld:
Ilaridra Greens
to me or anything like that He
Mrs.
and
Mrs Henry Gardner
gives me his whole pay chect. hut
Dwight Pace of Hardin Mr and
we 'went happy I arn 33, look 46
Paducah.
of
Johnson
Douglas
Mrs
and fen 40 He latent seen this
Hopof
Sellars
Neal
Mrs
arid
Mr
other wanton In all these years. at
Idneville. Mr and Mrs Proctor
in his mind the at still the thine.
MRS. RALPH JAMES 011111.4a
Nunn of New &Writhe; Mrs. MalI have seen her eently. and the bin't.
com Mizentieller awl Mini flare
The name,' of Mies Rebroaa breath. fans. end pink candles The Mizertheiller of Louisville, Wekkan Do you think YI I boki hien to go
Akre Outarni daughter of Mr and tiered weghling cake woe tapped wkh Moe of St Lona Mo . George to see her it wculd Nip"
All CRIED 017f
Mrs Dann Ward Outhewl. to an arrangement of white nein both Dennis at F*zrst*Irg Ill. Ridge
khet of the valley All &maimDEAR ALI. CRIED 01"T: It
Ralph Janina Celan, son of Mr and
Applegate of Prinetern
merits were crystal.
but worth the gamble flow do
end Mita. Fa-win F Ueben of TayRehearsal Dinner
know your husband is still -in
: Allah . was maiemnined In .a
lor
Mr. and Mrs Ervon F Urban
Mins Janis Udiggi„.,,geter of the
-llosier with this other.Wallialli• ag
earoinerw
grown. cut the cake arid Mrs Jerry warnata for -the bthEiildJdkinier
The hist InSunday April 4, at three o'clock in Henry served the punch Mrs 86112T hold Raturday evening at the Tri- the mentor; of her
dex to • TAW% feeling it Ids acthe afternoon.
,
Ann Aillantren. *ter at the bride. angle Inn
tions and if he's good to yolk
The bride •to be were a long
Rev Robert Perkins read the kept the neater Also assisting in
gives vow his whole pay cheek and
deeved pude, green ken sheath
double raw ceremony at the home the servine were Mrs H B
hasn't leen the old flame perof the bride'e uncle and aunt Mr Jr. Mn. Prank Ryan, Mrs Owen with a sleeveless nipped coat
haps yes are trying to solve A
Darts weer exchanged by the
lind Mrs Roy H Swann 700 Mrn Berber Mrs Paestum Maio& Ills
problem that doesn't rant
Street.En the presence of relative's Um Swann, and Miss Dorothy cOupie who AIM presented Kitts to
• • •
Ahce Deem All those serving wore their attendant's.
and friends
71w table vas centered with an
white carnation connies,
fern,
Thi akar before the freelance In
and
note
DEAR
pink
al
ABBY
I know you got
arrangement
the tenni mien was .formect of 'Mk COUpie tett fallowing the re- lonqiun and centered with a bride Ion of Vetter% on how to !take s
paints amid Wakens of white car- cite:0km for a Arvin wodsang trip dctL
marriage work. but T winuld like to
rations. giedioll. and Port Arthur with the bran. weeding'•100
he tell you how my mother and father
Orem .Pleescarris ware astieed
cedar Qs teeth ride were branched
- snrherue Parallels Won caricielabnit
d'ert wh te topers The nurrered
tar,
ms-e'e reflaged an arrangement of
ahne erre* and greenery
Preretang the reremorn rienree
Deno, Owed "Prelude- by Wen-Intedude" he Enirel Auriga which John "Award Outland.
Jr. and Fee-ti Deena omens of the
bride. naten I the tapers. Pie the
?freedom) Mr Dennis pkned the
afy•-"h" fekrn "A1.1
Nicht Orman- by Mende's-,
actin and foe the processional Usk
nrireh from "Praise Ye the Fattee"
tr- Counod.
The triode green in merriere by
her hither. was &hired in A %%tithe
greet length origins& dacem polee-Vei dwath dream with a long
steered nee overblouse Her pillbox
headpiece Was framed with a Mart
bouffant yell Her only nadry wee
• tottered pearl pendant. gift of
the ;MGM
She curried a cascade eremite.'
ment of while nurnaltions centered
wrth a yellow thrusted start, or-

f

bkmaiii 'Wiens= wee the
Minton of honor and the bride's
"mit' attendant She wore a frock
of,pink dalaem polyester and )-ice
latial to the bride's draw with
a matching pillbox head piece and
pink nit
Mix Wilson carried a renestle
of pink dinette dalesies
man kr Mr
Begging as be
(Mari ass his briars's. James Franoln triton.
nue heldes roamer Mrs Ontlarrl.
sea glaira4.in a deep ruse !WO piece
=Omit Irma drew with shoes to
ingidg Mrs Urban. mother of Ike
morn wore a blue chiffon fimelk
over printed AR with thaw 1111
match They both wore corsages
wader carnations
Mn, Proctor Minn. the bride's
maternal grareknother. wore •
bin& ink mutt with black scow
wines and • connate of wild* agy.
nations The bride', paternal Wren&
mother. Mrs J W Outland. wore
a pink printed Jersey dress with a
state _carnation corsage
Deception
livantedhitely folk:ging the ceremony an briformai reception was

at

Tho brlde's table wax covered
aith green taffeta wrier net intk
frosted Ora giutest and Pink net
bowls caught up at intervals on
the flour le:mph cloth The table
Was centered wfgh an imported
harincist caTAIIA1 fvericne with crystal prisms which held an arrangement of pink oarnakions. baby's
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A Lawyer's A Lawyer!
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9 out of 10

independent insurance agents
help clients when they
have an automobile accident,
says new, impartial survey.
One-company salesmen trail by a wide percentage in offering
the same type of help.
Survey results revealed that • resounding 91.5%_of independent
insurance arnts • ve direct help
to their clients when they needed
mon - at 16-irme of an accident and *hell they Oiled a claim,
This same unbiased survey showed
that a far lower percentage of onecompany salesmen gave this kind
personal service
We independent agents deer car
insurance buyers many unique

a

benefits. We represent several
strong, reliable insurance comp.noes. We select the right insurance
for you at the best price, and keep
your Insurance up-to-dale And
well be there 10 help you with all
the details when you hive an acWent.
To make sure you have eontinuing, personal attention, insure
your car and home through an
independent agent. Call us soon

Kentucky Association
of Insurance Agents

OFFERING
UNIQUE ADVANTAGES
FOR KENTUCKIANS

NIECIOSS.
FOR HOSPITAL PROTECTION
AND

BETSEED'
Pot SUROKAL
PROTECTION

VOLUNTARY
PREPAYMENT PLANS
FOR INDIVIDUALS, FAMILIES, GROUPS
V Blue Cross and

Look what Buster Brown
colored up for Easter
The happiest colors you'll see this Easter are the
new patent leather shoes from Buster Brown.
The leather is soft and easy to care for ... with
a shine as big as your little girl's smile when she
wears them. Choose Newport Blue ... or pick the
color that goes best with her new outfit, then let
16.50 to 97.99
US !it her expertly.
MATCHING HANDBAG

$2.59

Blue Shield have never cancelled protection
because of age, beoltii, retirement, or a chronic or incurable
physical condition.
Eligible dependents Of deposed members, and children
reaching age 19 or marrying before age 19, may continue
protection on a direct basis by transfer to their own Family
or Individual Plan.
Blue Cross and Blue Shietd pay the hospital and doctot
direct—members have no claims to file.
if lower overhead means a greater rehirn to members In the
form of benefits,

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO APPLY
GROUP: Groups con be formed where there ore 3
more employees.

FAMILY OR INDWIDUAL: Apply direct if you are a
Kentuckian, 64 or under, in good health, and neither
husband nor wife works where there are 10 or more
employees.

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY

BUSTER
BROWN.

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD
Hurl-9
3101 Bardstown Rood
Louisville, Kentucky 40205
woke.. obliotion, Inferno:Con end an application for
Skop Cross and Sloe Shield.
NAME

Adams Shoe Store

ADDIS Si
STATS
FARM BUREAU MEMBIRS

SEE YOUR FARM 111.19FAU AGENT

.11RIVIMONAPPWW.V.I7ir
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